The Bower Family in Haiti
August 2019 Update
Dear Praying Friends,
We tradionally host three Bible seminars every year, the ﬁrst week in January, the week before Easter, and the
last week in August. Our Bible seminar this August was on discipleship, and was our biggest seminar so far. We had
over 300 students a'end. We fed more than 350 people every day, breakfast and lunch. About 90% of those a'ending were young people under 25 years old. We praise God for their desire to study God's Word even in tough economic mes.
The polical situaon in Hai has been tense since
last March, with sporadic riong. Gasoline has been
scarce, making transportaon diﬃcult and expensive. The
cost of rice and food stuﬀs has jumped as well, making
hunger and starvaon the number one problem in our
community. It didn't rain much during the summer, so
the local gardens are not doing well, compounding the
food situaon. The cost of rice has increased 25% in the
last 3 months. We have bought several extra sacks of rice
and have given a lot away to help those in need. RoseAnne's Dorcas Ladies group is faithfully meeng each week,
then going house to house vising and praying with the sick. RoseAnne had given several of the church ladies a bulb
of garlic, just as a gesture of appreciaon. Three of the ladies came to her a9er church just to thank her for giving
them 1 bulb of garlic. It's heart breaking to see the eﬀect of a broken economy and the struggle with hunger our
church members deal with every day.
We have 3 kids clubs funconing in 3 diﬀerent locaons, each with over 80 children. They meet every Saturday,
memorize verses, and have a Bible lesson. Pastor Daniel in Mathador, Pastor Eliphene in Garde Biassou, and Sr. Franceline in Roche are the leaders who have organized the clubs.
We have had a "Sakristen," like a deacon, from the catholic church in St Raphael who got saved recently. The
priest visited him mulple mes to convince him to return, but he has refused. He has been faithfully a'ending our
church and is an encouragement to us.
Please pray for Hai. There is a lot of civil unrest right now, and it is building. School and businesses are all shut
down. No gas, no diesel, no propane. We have had a lot of sleepless nights, every night we hear gun ﬁre. Somemes
it's close and somemes it's far away. The roads everywhere are li'ered with broken bo'les and rocks that the protestors and bandits have thrown. We don’t know where this will lead, but we are trusng in the Lord for his protecon.
Because Hai does not have any mail service, electricity is irregular, and internet is unreliable and slow we post regular updates
on our website at h'p://www.bowerhai.com/2019-updates.html and h'ps://www.facebook.com/mroseanne.bower

